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tuliat'Thdl'e's uo
of Lacan's:nost eeemingly outrageous cJaiu;e le
eucli thirrg a€ a sexual relatloneiiip', For we g'peak all the tl1e aLotr'u
sexual relationsl'rJpe, and it €e€mg t'ather r'ar-fetched to sugtajrr that
O1e

they are siraPlY

i11us-orY.

Tlre t,no terns trere whlch are problernatic are 'ge>:ual'
trelattonshiP't

and

,

7

For ,sa:.:ual' Ir€r€ lrrdicates tbst ...e ar'e tall:1ng aboui, relatiorrsltips
betweeri nEtr itr eo far as they arc tiEilr t{.l,lE tugscufl'tre, atid wouer' irr so
of relationships
far as they are wolaen. There are plenty of other sorts
witb
the narr or;-oleatl
a
reJationship
bave
betweeD tDen arrd wone]i: you nay
send your
lei6hbours'
you
as
are
wbo I lves neut door to you lrrsofar
tirtes' wi:icir
at
lore
even
nake
chlldrerr to the sane sci:ool, etc. You tuy
differerrt
anatonically
tr'ro
ot'
aay involve a relatlonship between bodj.es
coacernilig
word
t,he
last
,ri"=, but ln psychoanalysis, biology Dever bas
the
that
uean
mascullnity and iernintnity. IIor does botilly cantact
arid
rascullne
partner-s are tl,ereby relaled in so far as tbey are
f emi r:i ne

,

to conslcier .-bat Lacan means when he uses tbe tern
would have somethinS
'reJatlonsbip' (rapPolt). Ve uiSht tbink that we
alorrg the tines of i relationsbip betweeu _raen and wonerr if v*e could
tlnes $'o'Derl =
defiie thenr in ter:ns of one another, 1f, for e>:ample, 2inverslon,
l'lke
1jan; or i{ tbey cculd be d.efined ln terms of a si:lple
euea
activity/passivity (r.,bich was Freud's vergion albelt uneatisfactory
a
sirr
with
nascullnity
associate
to
to his nirrd). ve rnig.lt e.ren hope
rn-ite
curve and fe:ninity iitti a coeii1 curve, for that would ailow us to
follows:
as
relatiorrship
soroethi.n6 we ni.gbi take to be a sevuel
And we bave

,
Sin >: +

-----t

cos

Here, .despite tbe heterogerrelty of the raescuJlne and fe:ninine
to
curveE, despite their pliase-Iag' we call conbine tben iu suclt aisway as
nake tLe:n eiual one. Eit accoraing to Lacan, uo such equationbetueen tLe
possible, ootht,,6, whlcl. u,ct,Id q,.iiry as a true relatlonsblp
Eexes can be written,
terr nust be
For there le al\'rays some sot't of raeCtation: a thirCphallus'
liot the
the
feminini+'y:
and
introduced iu def ini::! n^asculirrity
itt
signj.fJcr
or
'piaJlus'
sy*bol
the
,,31e se::ua1 or-5,an, buI. ratlie:fur:ction'
plral!'ic
Fr-eud's, ',ro:'L; ilt Lacatr's, tlte
rDr:n irrcl $'ouerr ln the
te night also tirinl: tlat il we could definetherr
say 1:lrat tley occup-i'
vre
could
saxe wair iit:r respect to the phalIus,
sare thir'gs; puttir'g
tbe
for
analcgou-- poei'i.ions - t.hirt tle] are Lecl:lng
relat: Ori tC') t:te
lheilin
:rr;SSer'=
tlie
'"i.reU rC:-e Or lesS 'r:r tlie f'Os:'"i Olt CI
t'l'e i'na'l )'si s
ilrd
Fsi'':l'o1
og;'
leacler i:i:a'1. Fyt"u,l FrcPoses : r, hiE' t'oot Qrr-'ui''
+aa
E4--!J+5'
^+
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Lu'. tir€)e i:- rru i.uuir Iirlo-l=l lelitjc,rr:,i.rjp jl) rclaljr:rr r,o tjje
pIaIiuE for n:l'r and wc,rrr.rr. Let us see how Lacal:lays; out the

di ssyrnrl,:try:

J'!err

3x 0, r(
dx Ex

Idotr'eri

E-r

fi

T* {*

Jrr or'der- to urrderstatrd tliese iorruJa we.mugt f,irEt declplier. r*liat
!x
ref er.s to, seeilg aE bot.' lt ep.pe;r s iri eacl nrrd everyone oi t]re:1. Lacal
callE it tlie pllal.llc furrctiou snli says at orre poiut iliat tbls functiorr
alpurrts to cast:'atior,. f0u pire). Ile clairus, bor+ever, at the eane tltae
not to kuow what castratio:'r is.! Iie nakes a sort of d,iscra1mel.,

predicting that ln_hls saying tbat it,s castratlon, bls public wJll
tl.irrk they have uade:-stooc thE whole sltuatlon, whereas io his aind
caetratiorr is eitr"ryty eouplicateri. Lacar EjveE a tborough!y
contraciictory or at Jeast alternative resdlng of tte phalffc-funct1on.lrr
other texts, at tirnes. €'rerr seemjng to uove bJck aua roittr betweeu

readir,rgs.

/z = s5mbolic castratlon
Our first 51oss in any case will be aE follows: /x not negatlvised
Deans rfalls under tlre blow ot castratlon'. Tbe castratlon lir questJon
here, in ttre foruulas V>:p>: and y>:rx, we,1l take to be synholic

castratlon, i.e. as tbe subJect's alienatiorr in lauguage, generally
represented ae 8, applyilg equally to Derr and vronen.
I

;x = Foreclosure of tbe phallic fuuctlou.
doee not }ave the same reaning by any tneans, at Jeast not when it
wonen, }'e are tipp.ed off as to ilie unusual status of tble
negation' as we l:novr that for Lacan the ptrallus canaot be negatlvlsed tiie p,hzrllus in so far as eymbol can in no sense suffer negatlvlsation.
L?ien Lacan discusses
fornula, be talks at tlues aboul t}e
'lnpossibility of tle "his
lr:ecription of tbe phallic functlo::.r Tbe aegatlon
iavolveci lli this upper tiet'of Lacan's formulas i:med.ia-r.e1y invokes tbe
questlorr of writlrrS, postulatlng a 3.eve1 at ,whlch the pLallic .function
cau ln llo way, slape or foru be forrnded or Jnscrlbed. lrre pballic
functiorr is inoperatlve here: lt is foreclosei. Tbe negatiLn inlol.ved
here ie one ubich lras to do r.;ith the real.
Iri ciiscus,siri6 tle fcr-mura *tfi Lacan says that a $onran, for
obvious l-easongt caurrot be castra-l€d in tbe real: eLe does not bave the
real orgatt in guest.Jolr ard thus carrnot lose it Jn the real.. Tlis is
{atrly nyeterious as a reading of tbis f,ormula - wblch we:dght
,rrot a
otherwise be inclined to read as'Do l*onan escapes caEtratioi,
slrrgle worlen eve:' escr,pes castration' . perlraps $e c;'tn postulate, that
here Lacan rneets Fr-eud, agreeirig ln a sense that a womaD ls a]ways
already castrat.ed irr tle real, bas always already been deprlved of or
Jost tle penis, explaining.ber uncastratability at tlat llvel. But the
point is open to a variety o{ interpretations. T}ere is a ayarbolic
interpretatiotr of tiiis iorrnula as well, wlicb we shall corp to furtlrer

-lx

cones
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i? tn the formula for &en can Jess clearly be situated solely in ttre
real: orr the one harrd He c&rl reEd it. as stating tilat'there e>:lste at
least one Dan who bas ln fact beer caEtrateci', vrhose real orgaus have
been cut off. This would be the rytbic fatlier of the prinal borrje who is
kttled: he ls erussculat"g by tlie sons, ln otlrer words, &111ed qUa

nascul ine.

fhis irrterpretation would allow us to situate 7T rc bearirrg. upon the
real , the real organs! but does rot account for tlre forecl.us,lve nature
of the negation involved Lerer whereas Lacan describes the bar over tbe
quantif1er as discordance, be describes that over tbe phalJ.lc functlon
as foreclo€ure, and foreclosure generally implles the exclusice of
sonei-hing synbolic frou the synbolic reglster itself.
lfien

I

Every rnar;

all

uen

To ascount for lhe torec]usive rr.itr-r]€ 01 tbr= riegation , let us
'begirr by'taI:iDE up tlre tr.ro foruul;s lrr the uole carup. Vxfx ls to read,
on at least one level, 6s'every ran falle under the blow of
castl'ation', ln other -*ord.s, 'a11 ren are subject to eynrbol lc
cast:-ation'.

At least

one.

Tbe'at least one'asser-ted ln the formula above it,!xE,
wblch
to necessity in modai logic, can tben tre read
as Eet,tirrg a linit to the universal , 'every xoan'. there is one nan - and
this tiroa we'11 give an lrrterpretatlon which corrcerns tlre syairollc
register -'wLo is not subject to syrnboJ.lc ca6'r,ratlon. He ls tbe
exception wlo pl-oves tLe rule - as Pierce says, 'a rule bas no meaning
witLout a liruit' - and we can represent hin as tJ:e borcier around a
topological spacer
Lacan cLaims corresponds

I xEt
L&ile all ruen are uarked by syrnbolic castration, tiiere nonetl:eless
e>:ists or persists one man to wbom the phallic function does not apply,
one nan wLro was never put lnto bis place by succulobing to synboJ.ic
castratlon, I{e ls not subject to the law; he is his own 1aw. I{e is not
constrai:red to t:'y to escapE the grasp of tbe 1aw, to break the faw so
as to iouir, he comes to serve as the veril founciatlon of the lar', for tle
sons after they aurder him. As the father of the prlnal borde, be

controls a1l the women. He lras acc'€ss to his sisters, hls daughters anci
even to his nother; be ls ttre father for whon notblug 1s off-1lu1ts,
nothirrg is prohibited. He is the father who, ln a sense, Dever had a
Ja.ther; he is tl:e nan to whora no one ever said liO! He ls the only one
f\wbom tlie set of all wonplr e>:ists, as he has aceeEs to theu all
with'out exception; all women are for biro on a par; tbey can be grouped
into one and tLre sane class.

3.

tO providitrg
Lacarr, bowever, never uses a univet'sal wben 1t COIB€:E
strueture'
ov'n
Eathenes to deeejbe uoren' Thle bas to do wit! tlieir tbat as far as tbe
note
whicb is dltlerent frou ltren's, but we can also
(
Vr:Fv)
concerned
are
' tbe set of all
across
Een one 4ct,ua11y comes
at least two differeat
women does not e:tis.t, for woneD break do*rr lnto
$e can talk about all
categorles: tbelr nother and all tbe rest. Ltereas
tbere is.alwayE a subdlvlsion for all
woneu for the primal father:

i-

.e

'

'r

other

roen:

or
eveD

Thenothercanabeolutelyrrotbegroupedwit}raj'lotlrerwo]Den'
will be

woilen
thougb obviously a Ean's relationstip- wtitr al1 other
prirnal fatLter ls
Tbe
rootlier'
bis
witi
beavily coloured by his relation
witb his uctlrer because she is bis
not assumed to en3ty hiurself uore
havj'ng olre' the is
mother - pertraps we ebsuldorl grr€D taII: about his aLd
that is wby Lacan
all otlier wollen'
vlrtually und.lstlnSuisbable fronyas
ge
tbus fits tLe bill
hls motber!'
oentlons Oed.ipus hIre, liis wife
to synbolic
bere as or:e who, at Jeast. mourentarily, was not subject he is led to
trar,sgression:
that
castration. IIe of course suffers for of cestroylng his eyes can be
b]j.nd Limself, a:rd clearly bis Sesture
see, as a form of real castratiln, of casrLration in tbe real'

Hatberes'
'l

to gli:rpse some of tbe dupllcity-of Lacan's
nathe:rcTx.Lacan,wernig}.rtsay'cioesn'tknowhowtoleavealonewell
meaning' be
enough. vli:errever he introcir."t . new synbol witb a epeciflc
acc:-etion
by
it
keeps co:rirrg back to 1t, almost ob,sessively, developing
it to operate in tbe
with the most varied glosses. If at first Le taLes
real, the tbird' t1e
symbolic register, thl next 5loss will csncern the
else
1L5inary, Ind tle fourtb wj.ll have to do witb something
neanings'
nultlple
of
Eedinentaiion
altogetber. The result is a sort of
separated
be
all
nuEt
w}rich
but
all of wbich bar'e to be kept in nirrd, use tlrem for any particular
and laid out lndividua).1y, lf one is to
Purpose
.
ln fact, to the
It seens to ne tbat this is inti:mtely related,
Ea'ubene one
whatever
hand,
,r-tri. oi-i..""'s rnatL,enes; for on tbe one
gets lost in
1t
to
cbooses, Eo;ne of the raeaning Lacan Dealt tc attribute
so'
irrevitably
tbe procees of trar:rslation, comnerrtary aai expiar,ation:
1s the lrscniption
T}.re orrly thinS which ls inteSrally trane:;itted
an algebra.wltb a
ieveloped
Lacan
Hsi
itself, the fornula cr synbol.
severe linits Eet as
conplete set o1 : ules, tiiere would then have beeneyrobols;
but as sucb a
bis
to the kinds of tbi'ngs one could write using
h:s synbols are sirply buoyed up
set of rules *u= ,.rL spelled out, as
renElus
by bis uany-Ievellec dlscourse about tben, tlieir interpretation
to sore e>:tent wide oPen'
Oedlpus a11ows us

--"/

t

t{.

Trans-niss(ability).
But wh1le Lacan's goal of integral transniEsabillty is satisfled
only by the literality of his matherses - only the letter ot bis formulas
being preserved 100% - they at the Earne tlne allowed blrn a startlng
polnt for virtually Ilnitless coranentary. Their written aspect allowed
Lrirn to leave aside the firs.t glosses he'd given theru, provicing'a
springboard for furtler reflectlorr; Lre devoted a lot of tirne to dra!,ing
out what we rnight call tlie uninterrtional. consequences of the graphs'be
drerv aud the fornulas be wrote: ccnsequences related to tbeir very
I i teral ity.
So while lt is clear tLat tbe neaulng of Lacarr's net.heres ii in no
sErrse integrally trarrsmittable, the rritten fornulas thenselves al-e, anci
we have to try and preserve sorletliing of their bieroglyphlc nature allowjng uE a type of access to norr-sense,.to soruetblng beyond tbe
registe:'of meanlns - eve:r while;-e try to taLe then apart little bv
1lttle to understand the nany diflerent strata of meaning.
Real a-nd Synbolic castration.
Oedipus, lnsofar as he can be situated at 1::77., tl:us i,ja nJt
firEt succumb to syrabolic castration - be said no to the pilalltc "t
functlon, refuslng to be llke other nelr in yielding to tbelr fathers'
castration tl,r'eats, 6giving, up tleir nrotbers and fluding otlier wonen to
cathect. Eut, readlng F?r u= real castratlon, castiation of the
testlcles,,we see that Oedlpus dld succunb to castratlon in the reai.
l::, ln tbis sense, ls tbe representative of tbe pba!.lus in the real,
1.e, the penis or male genitalla in gerreral, and IT ttrus desigrrates
anatomical euasculation - as lre already poiuted out in the case of
HoIDerr; !--',p-:, rr,lrer-e He saw that no wotran can be really castrated..
L'e can easily see in the case of the prinal father, how tbese tr.:o
glosses go hand in band: wbereas tbe onnipotent father of tbe prlnai
borde 6ets nurdered by tbe sons, thereby belng eroasculated on tbe level
of the real, be is even more porverful after his death as fatber; be
becoues the basis of the Iaw, be becomes God for his Leaceforth guilty
sons. Iu tlle synbollc register be 1s absolu!e1y uncastratable, bringing
the law to bear upon each arid every one of bis sons.
Every man ls deflned by both foruulas.
llor.r part of tlie ori6inallty of Lacan's use of these o.uantifiers is
that he gises orlE interpretation oi tLe:a in terrns of quantit.y', but
another whlcli lntroduces a different parsdig:1. For we can sustain Le:'e
tliat each and every.man ta}:en alone ls def lneC by botlr of these
forrnulae, not sirply by tbe universal stipulating that all roea fall
urrder the blow of castration. A raan ls entlrely deterr,lned by tbe
plallic furrctjon, and yet every narr Ls stil1 ln sorne E€nse a little
Oeciipus: he warrts what the prlrnal father bad; he w'ants. his rnother to be
accesEibLe to hl:u just as every wo:iEn was acc€ssibLe to the fatlrer of
the primsl borde.
-ie couJd talk here at,out the priraal iderrtlflcatlorr witli tLe fatler-,
the oral lncorpor-ative lderrtificatlon which ls the flrst of tbe three
jderrtifications Freud lays out iu bis cbapter orr jdentification in (irorrl'
Psfcl',o'lnE): and thc An;1)'sis nf tl.p Fgor or- a pri:rnry lllk wi'ulr tlie ian,e
of t]:e Father. Ir'Latever tlre cas€i lrray be, tliis incestuous desire,
repressed with t}e diEsolutiorr of tbe Oe,.jlpus cornple>:, renains, 1i[e ai1
otlrer repressed wlslies, eternally intact in the urrcorrscious. He nay colre
to succes::ful1y substitute otl:er v.rouen for his nother, but it doesu't
stop hin frora wantirig iris mother, on 6o:re leveJ, a1l tbe sane.

I

'II y a de l,Uu. and ?"ii.
Let ne polrrt out in pas.slng ilre affl'ity between tlis itxiT al,a
Lacan's 'lJ y a ' expressJorl., especially l,is 'il y a de 1,urr,. rf
castratlon can be conceived of as sorrethtng wblcb decornpletes, fractures
or fractionalises tbie positing tbat there ls eucb a thirrg as Olre, tben
tbis affirrration of t}e exlstence of or,eness or of tlre One as sucb ls
tantanouDt to an asgertlon of the exlstence of, sone.uhlng wh1c} comes
before castratlon or €otnethlng wliich ls senehow beyond Iastratlon - irr
aDy caser a scqnE or a locus or a postulated tenporal Dorrent r*liet-e
caEtratlon ls lrroperatlve, does not coroe lrrto piiy. Csstratlon, in a
Laeanian-perspective, is always the posltion frou rihich we evaluate waat
ntSht bave been before arrd wlat will have beea at sone later tlne. The
necessity assoclated. wltli tbl affirnatlori tliat tbere le such a i,hing as
one - tts apodictlc nature - polnts, lt Eeerns to me, to tire
lupoesiblllty of concelrrlng how we got wbere vre are norr witbaut grat
postulatg, wlthout that er:istence. Tbe type oJ orre inplied bere r*ould
seem to be tbe one of unltf, of a r*hole - a sort of nyttrical unity
preceeding tle constitutlorr of tbe subject as u:nqu"-i-Etre, 6s & !{arrt. to-be, in other words as lacking, or as rniseing sJraetLlrrg.
For tbe prirnal father nothlirg lacls.
I
/

gor.,'.

Let us have a look now at tbe side of the eguations dealin5 r+i.th
wonen. Any ol you familiar with Jacquellne Pose's translatlons of
Lacarr's vrork on Fenirrjr,q Ser:uality will already bave aotlced tbat I do
rrot follow her traaslation of '11 y a de I'Un' - fsr *hicb stre proviies
tLe aubiguous phrage'TLere is sor€tbing of One'. Ve stall see lf we can
inprove on thls and otber translationE.
'Pas-tout',
?his is particularly lnportant for tle phrase ,pas-tout,. If we
translate Lacarr's pas-tout as neaning ,not a]L, or inot everyr, we
obviously capture qne-of its possible raeanings in French, but we haven,t
in any sense accounted either for Lacan's lrrtroduction of a new way of
t"zitlng negation ln logic, or for his reinterpretation of tLe
quantif i.ers as not corrcerning quantity.
If we say 'i{ot every h,onan is B' or rllot all women ar-e E, what is to
stop us frou siuply wrltirrg tbat as:
- f i; (Ex)
using the tilde, classJcal logic,s eign of aegation?
TLre key bere Eeerns to rne to underEtand the pas-tout as: not tbe
whole of, not entlrely, not conpletely.
Glven ary wou.rr l:, slre lsn't en'r,irely deter::irred by tbe pba1llc
function; part of Ler falle under the bl.ow of castratl.on - ala tt ts
this part ot her, determlned by her relation to tbe phallue, whlcb is in
questlcn whetr we ta1k about phallic Jouissance, the kind of Joulssance
coluron +.o both men and women wbich revolves around the phallus.
so glven any worran x, p'art of her iE deier:lined t,y tlie pballic
function, but not all of her. ltren LacaD Eays'ta feume u,eet pas
toute' , ratber thal translate: 'ttomen aren' t all' or , h,o:Derr aren, t
e';erytLing', sornetbilg a 6u-y rul5bt tell a frieni of Lis tiisappoilrteri o:Clsabused by love - it seens to ne tlat we lrave to say'wonen are rrct
whole', woilten at'e rreitlrer whoily deterrained i:y the phallic functiorr, Dor
vrbolly free of it: tliey are neitlier'entirely unier- tbe sway of
castratlon nor errtirely exeupt from it.

6.
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by castre'tion fron top to
Irr cotttl-aet to nen who are detet'mine'J
for men can be read as sayinS'
bottoru, go to speak' Laca:r's universal
under the svray of
thart men at-e whol)y, entirery tia-to'pretely
ttrat part of ever)' Ean
castratlon (tbougb of course ti"I"-i='no,etfielesE
Lacarr Eoves away from a
wbich protests, ii'i"i' says no t;';';tt;iior'l'and wholes'
part of
riialectic of all arrd so'L to o'tt of partsLuy tlat given any *'oDan-xr
Coning back to wolDen " "tn-"o'jouissance'
rbat Lacan calls'1'Autre
Lind of
be a bit
ber 1s capable ol.arrother
jouissar'c;' i'11' e:lplain wbat this nigbt
Otber
an
Jouissance',
let us '"p'.".,,t the relatlon betweerr
furttrer on. For t}re rnoloent
and nen and women' as follouE:
"u"tt.tion
CASTRATIO}i

CU

@
/?T:n*

,''

Difference between F*r* aud ?*'*'
dietlrrguisbi:'rg fi.r* arid 3tt6' Had
L'e bave gone a long way tOwards
eo.uivllent t; claselcal log1c's
n*guli;;-;"
of
bars
Laeants
we takerr
U*""-i:t::i to equate these two
negative =ig'--<:l' we would ftt"*and vro:Ien *orra haie been ldentlcal' wltlr
formulas f,or merr
natbemes.,f,lre

asiupleaiepra"e-entlntbetable.IfehaveEhowntbatlxworkssolely
lts negatlon or foreclosure can be
1o the syut'oilc reS,ister whilenow tn IUe real - we csuld no doubt
situated now ln tbe symboltc'
iora"t pf,ino'"oi"' Arrd-whereas 3"i?
characterise it as sonethfr.g'oi-. of soroeiUiif wUicU tu?g"? castration's
the reaho
positivety aectares the .*iJtIit"
of wqrrran "ui u" lnscrlbed l:rPeirclan
graspr !r:1rx poslts tbat npi a'l'l
guestlon of exlstence'
of caEtration, carefully u.ro'ililfru"
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Tbe corrtingency

of tbe Otber

Jouissauce.

The Otber Joulssance lruplled ln the fcrruula'not all of x sucli that
/ of x' ls considered by'Lacal to be contiigent - a wonan dbesn't
necessarily e>:perterrce tbis Other Jouissarrce. But 1t seens that.some of
them do, at.i perhaps all of tbeu can potentlally. Assuning we recail
tbst not everyone who ca:r be'Eituated ott tbe right band side of our
first table is biologically speakirr$ Er v{olnan! }"omen wlo' from alr
anatornical pOirrt of v1ew, al'e Ho:Bell' ra-:y well have a rnasculine
structur-e, irrd vlce versa.
Ecstasy.
The nain e>la:rrp1e Lacati provldes in discussing this Otber Jouissarice
ls tbat or Eaints and nystttisn. He suggests tbat it'e no accident tbat
Hotren aualysts haverr't treatLed a worci about this Othet- Joulssance'
because ',oihi',g oar, te said about lt. The traces we seen to have ot'it
ia uvsticisia point to '.he lneffabj.lltV of tbls Other Jc'ulssance' ?he
Greei: cf'tuois, whicb carne to refer to ecstatic states of rdnd anci the
llke, oi-igt1a11y meant sonethirrg uore lihe starrdirrg, outside, or
stepplng-outsidl-onesei-f, arrd js closeiy related, etynologically
speai:ing, to tbe term exis+uenc€. He uight propose tbat tbis Other
Jtuissar:ce, lnsotar as lt takes tbe for:l oI ecstasy or nystical raptu:'e,
be thougtt of as er:-sisting, as sonebow irrsisting fror the outslde - tle
outslde beir:g deflrreci as that wbicb does not falI under the reign of tle
pballus, ur.rder tbe reign of lo5os.

PLallic jouissance for nen, Other Jouissaoce for

wooen?

Tbe questiorr tlen, is wby that sl:ould stop us f:'our assertlng that
tbere is such a thin6 as a sei:ual relatiouship. lr1ly couldn't there be a
specifically nale Jouissarrce and a speclfically fenale jouissance .r..1 orr. *ou:.a bave theil QlfD1 and everybody would be bappy' no? vell
for one tbing, whereas pballic joulssance ts sexual, tbe Otber
joulssalce ls not - lt seer,rs to directly concern the Other anri ihe botiy,

but lt ls not sexual ln Lacan's raind.
- And the fact ls that Joulssance ls never all that pleagant to begin
with - it 1s rea]11'rather botbersoroe, lnvol'ring tbe type of excitaticn
which Freud clai:ueC rnan autotnatically tries to ciiscbarge' and witich
Lacan cLains lrarr is able to avoid at tlnes by sleeping - sleeping
involving disconlecting oneself fron oners bodj.ly jouissance. And what's
Eore, tbis Other Jouissance isn't sl:aply another jouissance, an extra
oue whtcb naybe olre eliF'erienceE or naybe one doesn't : 1t colours all
jouissance; 1n its turn it becoures tlie central (or e>:-ceutric) refe:-ence
poi.nt of all Jouissance. I'ere there notblng but phallic Joulssarrse fol'
Loth r,en and wonen, naybe a se>:ua} relatlonslip could e:iist. But
accorCilg to Lacan, tbis Otber jouissance is indece;rt' unbefitt:rrg to a
sexual r-elatjonship. It is precisely because this Other joulssarrce
speal:s - ot'ohirounces ltseIf - that a ee>:ual relationship does:rot
e>:i

Et

.

Tlre tact is that pliallic Jeuissance itself daes not in ar,v sense
reuain unsc.atle.J by the ez:-sis &c-r,ce c,1' thjs Other one. Tbe very fact
tha1. He talk about non-bel:rg, , about sc::ethilrg wltjctr supposedly is rrot'
lrae repercussiorr-€ on treit'rE,. Eelr,g itself is if fected by 'ube ur'cenl:y
statue r+bich non-bejng takes on 1n tLe discour*qe about tt. According to

Lacan, 'uLre very lack of thiE Otber jouissance, its very ir:existence'
laLes tte axe falI on plallic joulssance. His a>:e irnag,e iu Ee-c-r:e- is no
acciCent: this Otber Jouissance somebou tskes the phallus out of pLallic
jcuie=arrce, showr= up its linitation, its deperrdenc'e on castration, its
lack: it alr*ays leaves sornethirrg to be desired'

\

PLaIlic Joulssauce at fau1t.
Tbe Other Jouissance'is thus ln a sense to blanre for tlie ver;r
inEuffiericy of pha11lc jouissance - it would have been eo much Lrett.er

were

lt not. for this Ctber Joulssance sbowillg

up and

ruining everything.

Yet lt is piratlic Joutssarrce wlilch ultiroately bears the bla:le for the
lne:';istence of tlie Other jouissance: phallic jouissance iE botl: at faul t
and defecti.r'e, or irradequate. Once another jouigsance tas bcen
errviseaEed, the blare can only be borne by tte one we Lave, so to spesk,

at

hand.

Phallic Jouissance ruay ln a sense be tbou5ht of as the kind of
Jouissance allowed by tLe superego: ln a Freudian perepective, 1t vroula
be tire product of tbe Oedipal coraplex in boys, which prohlbits a boy's
jouissance of his uotber, per:lltting oaly organ pleasure. At the sarue
tine it ls subject to a sort of inperative: it bae to be, lt Eb-a!.Ld- be orre trlg! experieace Jouissance - and Lacan defines tle supereSo as that
lnstar,ce or atency which com:lands you to jouir. You'd better rio it, or
else! Ti:is Other jouissance taLes tbe edge off phallic;'ouissance, tai:es
sone of the fun out of lt, turning lt into an obligation, a ehcu]C.
Pballic Jouissance 1s regulated, cbanneled, quartered off to tbe
appropriate erogenous zones, cloistered, linited, etanpeii, and even
ordairred: it gets the Good HouseLeepin5 seal of approvai!
Phallic Jouissance
prinal repression.

aud secondary repression, Other Joulssance aad

Pballic jouissance is related to everyday repressicn; tbe ctier ol,e
seerrrE to be reJated to prinal repression and Las to be l:ep'u under s-urict
tabs. For nan, the transgressien ol tle incest taboo no ioubt tends
towards tbis other jouissance. Instead of involving sinply organ
pleasure, it goes against the superego's iriperatlves, perhaps allowing
Li:n a type of enJoymeat of tbe body - the body bei.ng par e>:cellence tbe
Locus of the Otlier - an enjoynent of tbe Otber's body, oi'the body
invested by the Otber wl:ich is usually beyond his reach. This Other
enjoyme:rt would perbaps ruake society untenable arrd llfe as we know it
urrbearable. That ls the real stuff, nonetbeless - that ls what
unconscious desire is after. But it would uot be by releasi:rg it that a
se>:uaL relationsblp would come into being. If tbls Otber Joulssauce did
Dot e>:j.s-' in tlre first place, then tLret'e riight be such;.e auir,:l.
A psychoSogical pbase

dlfferelce.

Let us put it differeutly: if there were to be a se:';uaI
relatior:ship, Den drrd womerr r.ouid bave to relate to eac! otlier directly
j.n sorie way - as rlen and women Per €e. But Freud alreadl'.e11s us, in
describir.g tbe different kinds of thiags rien and wouen a:'e lool:ing for
i.n each ot.lier', that'one forns tbe irpr-ession that the love of :aan anC
tLe love of wo:n:n 6rE separated by a psychologic.il phase-diffe:'ence'.
I'oroan a;pears o:r lcve reL;tionehiyrs only in tbe guise cl *-he altler, a;j
Ehe isr,'t sat.istieci until ehe turns lier }rusband into a --cn and rotLerE
Litn; he loves lier 1'or tliat., but it js realiy only his scn whe ge--s wbai
tle father rvanted - tte ()cnquest ot his ugti:er's Love.

t0.
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I will only mention here tl"at if tlieir se:;ual partners lad been
identical, that is if obiect (a) functioned as par-trrer for botl' at
least tbeir sei:ual deslre would be structured in scne sort of pa:allel
w61rr arrd we coul.d try to,enviseage & Eexual r'elatlorrehip betweeD tiren on
tbat basis. Eut whereis ruarrrs jouissance iE se::ual, aud a]1 se>:u;l
Jouissarrce is pllalllc, woIrEn's jouissance {s asexual, ber partndr t,elng
a signilierr that desigr:ating tl:e lack in tbe Other - ti:re Otlier as DoDse>:ed.

Eaving and Being.

Let us return for a noment to tbe lnterpretation of fi as
representing castration ln tbe renl. llere we can 6ay that all EeD have a
pehls arrd t.Lrere Is at least one Ein, tbe guirrtessential father, vrho
traridisles the kuite, threateuirrd tc, castrate his 9orr5. In otlier lrord6'
the tbreat of eastratj.on - suPPos€d1y taLen Eeriously by little boys
uporr t}re sight of fenale genltats - is enbodied j.n tbe bellef ln a
fatber who uearrs busiuess.
As I roent1orred before, this irrierpretation 01 ;T leads ,.rs to
lrrterpret 7rr7, as tlealrllrg that there is not a singJ.e wolllah who ls
castrateg - whicL is to say that llomen are Lot to be dejir:eC, Jrcm tlie
poirrt of view of tl,e phallic furtction, as needitrg or able +-c be
castrated. Arrd i'u leads us to reaa tEF:; as saylng.tl,at a t'icr.lrr c3Drrot
entirely be the phallus, a women cannot be altogetLer equateC ltith tl,e
piraI1us, sonetling which :len lave a tenderrcy to do,
Strangely enough, Den, who are supposed).y the oDes who !.avel tlie
organ standing iu for tbe pballus - tjre pballus obviousJy belng a svmbol
rather than tbe real penis - not:etl,eless looL for it 1n a woMu. The
viorEn for then is the pha1lus.
According to Lacan, a child wanis to be wbat bis or het- urotlier wa:rts
-r and as the uotber tends towards the phaIlus, tbe chilri wants to be
tbe ptralIus. Boys realise tbat tbeir Ferrises do not exactly fit +.be bill
- tJiey have a Etarrci-in for tbe pirallus but they can never bg the
pbal1us. Glrle on the other band, thlnlring tLey carrnot be tbe phalius
for their nothers as they do not havethe correspondlng organ, bope to
get tbe phallus frorn EorDeorre wbo does bave 1t, But tbe phalius being
first and forenost a signlfier' a I&3n's penis can oaly be a poor
sutstitute for lt. I{iricb ls why in 1ove, one gives essentlally that
wbicb one doesn't haver a nar gives a worlan something shers looking for'
t!,ough when you get right dowa to lt, he doestr't really have it: it'E
si.rply not a pbal1us. And a wornn, precisely becauge sbe doesn't hEJgit, can be tbou6ht by :aen to be- it. The discrePancy between what be bas
anci what be'd llke to be rrakes hirs look efsewbere for tbe pLallus as
signif ier of lris mother's deslre. A wo:iarr' urrencumbered by tbe organ
associated witb the pbaIlus, can then be the blank Eurface upon whicb ire
wrj.tes his tantasy, can be fantasrnatically viewed by hirn a harborlrrg tlte
piial1us, as beirrg tbe FbaiJ us, bu" irt a veile,i fol'nr.
On this read:'ng, flxp>: would therefore denote a wonan's abdication
of her role ae a repreEentative of tbe plalJ.us. A woren could never be
tlie phallus fron top to bottom.
Let ne rerrark in passing that vre can i.llustrate the notion tbat in
love one gives what one doesn't have evell Eiore slnply bV poi.nting out
that accarding to Lacan desire is always based on laclti lf in love cne
gives One'g part.ner One'S deSl:'er Orie the:'eb,v Offers up to Onets pe.rtner
one's lack - one tlrus offers up wtat one does rrot have.

A quantitative readiug: gomn, a

Finitc or fafJuite

Set?

Ae you caD see' each reading irrvolves its own anbiguities - in tbis
second readlng we are let' to flip{lop fron talking about l>: as tbe
penis, here t'>:6x and B:ipT, and, as lbe plrallus in fi.1:2, and of thc
relatlon tnvolved as 'having, , here V>1y'x, 1,.rfl and fiif, and then as
'being' in firr. frr the fiiet rea,ding lre can allew a set tbeoretical
readlng as r'rel1 as a quantltative readirrg, here f >:pz and !:;i?, but
here a set tlieoretical readlng alone! Elx. Eut Lacarr does talli about
all wouen - 1n other words, quantitatively - fron tbe point of vj.ew of

the priual father, for whon all. worren are on e-parr the set of all worneD
thus belng constructlble. He notes tbat for Gf" to aecessarily irnply
arr exception - tLe exlstence of at leaEt oDe wo:litrr wbo says no to tle
phallic function - would reguire tbat tle number ot viou!3n lu questiou be
firrlte. If there are two btll1on wonen in queetion, and we irJli::u thit
they donft all fall under tLe p)rallic functlou, tLen in fact tLere uust
be at least one wlro doesn't. But if the nurnber of woruen irr guestion is
inflnite' one cannot denonstrate the e;listence ot' tbe e::ceptlon on the
basis of tlie negation of tLre unlversal: :rot sll. At uost the:,:tcept,ion
can be posited as an iudeterrainate existence: Jike tlrat or our talrger){"
curve at ni?. Intultlonist logic requires tliet j.n order- to postutate il,e
existence of souething, one must be able to construct lt, tlrat is to
generate its written f ormula startirrg fron ari aitiomatic syst.eru. Eut it
is inpossible to gerierate the exceptio:r here 1f the set is iufinite: gie
'tLerefor-e there 1s at leagt or:e'can never'be deduced ir: ilris
situation. - (IEPossibility of reductlo ad aLeurduu ar6uments 1n the case
of :nlinite sets), TIe Otber jouissance, liLe worsan berself, is closely
related to tbe concept of intinity.
I will have to leave aside Lrere for reascDE of tlme an explanatlon
ef tbe two dlfferent kiods of negation invorved in these fornulas foreclosur-e and dlscordance - the question of writing as it cores lnto
play here, and the possibilities offered by the other four formulas
lunediately suggested by the four at har:d:
7-,rfr

a>:f x

V>:i?

B::y'x.

Ae ls often tbe case, Lacan,s symbols open up new fields of
sp-eculatlon, providing rrew theoretlcal tools arrd vistas.
Love.

$e'wiLl tal:e a tLifferent tack here In concludlug: throughout the
1970's, Lacan insists tbat truth lu psychoana!.yeis pr1:aar1ly concerns
tle lack of se>:ual relatlonshipr lts absence or lnpossibil ity. Tjiat
truth, closely related to t}le real towards wblch an analyst nust try to
co:rduct bls analyEande, ls what ie :aos,t abhorred by ttre subJect, uost
unacceptable to lilrn. lle devotes a great Ceal of eff,ort to coverlr)E over'
tlre truth of t].ris lacking relatlonsblp.
I{ox according to Licau, love is what ofteu comes on the scerre to
euppleuerit t.Lis norr-relirtiouslrlp. Love ls what allows one to belleve
that t.here 1s such a thlng as a se);ual relationship, thereby rusking its
absettce. Love ls tl,us eyruptomatlc of the lack of such a relatlonshlp.
Lacan evel Eoes so far aE to say tlat a n3n's ee:.tual partrer, or Jover',
::ept'esetits the real for htn - in other words she stands ir for the real
Iiere, beir,g the living represeutatlve oi that which for bin ie
iupoasible, that wbich for hlrn ls unattalnable, unavoldable, and/or
unbearable.

Tlere i-:. such a tbing as a love relartiouslrip - in fact tlrere ar'e
dilferent kinds of posslble love relatioushipe, and they supplenent
tbe lack of a se:.:ual relationship to a greater or a lesset extenr;.
Courtly Iove, characterlEtlc of certain aristocrattc classes in tlre
1ltb, 1?th ard 13th centuries, lE taken by Lacan to bave been one of tbe
nost euccesful ways of supplementing this lack. llhat was perbap6 eo
ultl::rately satisfau-tory was tle inacceEEibi.ltty of tbe vrolqen courted the vjrtual lnpoesibillty of att.alnlng one'E beloved. Tlris vtew of
courtly love bas been disputed by 6ome authors, but lt does eeen that
courtly love ErEnted a pt-eponderant role to a forn of sublluated love
which could not attain aud even avolded striviag to attain consunrr.ation.
narry

[odern love.
Love ln our tineE supple:r,ent.s tbe ncn-d>:lsteuce cf sesual
relatioriEbips in a ratber dlfferent way, as our love obJects sra rarely
wbolly lnaccesslble, though it would be naive to underestlnate the
number of people who regularly fall 1n love wltb people who are already
narrled or are unavailable for a wbo1e.rariety oJ reaeons; wbo fall for
Dovle-stars, pop-singers; or who always fall for people way below or lray
above tbelr own latellectual or soclo-cultural levelr irrd who repeatedly
arrd rapidly tire of tlese people, noving contlnually fro:a one to the
next. Tbis eort of search for tlre lnacceEsible can be seen as a synpton
Just as the searcb for rornantlc fusion,'the attenpi to nake one out of
txo, functlons as a eynptou. And not slnply because of the displaceueut
of enplasls from se>: to love: tbe bottoro llne belng tbat il Eo far as
tley are rnascullne and feulnine, nen and wonen have no direct relation
with eacLr other.
Syurptouatic love aad

Ideatlficatlon with one's

s5rnptorn.

Tbe way one lovee 1e thus always a eyrnptom, but a synptor is not
necessarily soaethin5 to worry about or shy away from. For lf we
understar,d +-he enci of analysls as an ldentlflcatioa, not witb c'De'e;
analyst, but ratber wtth One's syrrptom, then we can Eee that at least
one conponent of the enri of analysis concerns the accePtance or
aeiunption of one's synptonatlc way of suppJ.eraenting ttre lacL of a
ee::uaL relationshlp, o.f one's sy:aptonati.c way of lovln5.
SIhe

always keeps sorethiug ia reserve.

To uy knowledge, Lacan only oace gives an auorous glose of tbe
farnul.as of se>:ua*.ion whlch were designed to wrlte tlre inposslbility of
ser:ual relatlonships. Ey way of conclusion, I'd lite to give Lacan's
aEtorous gloss on the foruulss !::1>: and iT:/xt

Ltet'eas in love, a woEaD wants all of a'Dan f,or herseJ.f, uarrts a !l3n
to be all lrerE, sbe alwaye keeps eoEetLjn6 of herself in reserve, elre
never gives Le:self conpletely to !rin.
Bruce Finii.

Betwer.n Perce1rtion aod C.,oasciousues,s, CPart

II)

In tlre following text I want to try arid e>:tract sone of the salient points
of Lacan's wor-k on the relatiou between signif ier and signif ied <wblcl,' is
si5r:ificit1o::ratbert]:attthin5){rihis.earJ'y'work:@.
One begins wlth a division. Priuary Process end Secorrdat-y Procese,
signif.r'lrrg cLala and diEcourse, the structured-1ike-a-language and the Etructure
of language as we epeak it, more or less gra:rnatically, these proviCe the
context whicl'r, ensures tbat any proposition-q co:rcerning ueanj.ng Co not sLortclrcult thenselves from tbe start ln tbat mirage of false trar:scerrdeutalism
k:iowu as the 'l.Iear,ing of neaning',

orre advarices, as Lacan does, the prof,ositiorr tLat a'reaning I.r'a:aes w]rat
is brought to llght in dlscourse corrcer-ning what there is of beiug in l-.Le place
tbe subj'ect fills wlth respect to those lans rhictr Eovern the eigt.iiying cliai:r,
ltself cau5ht ln a drlve wLlcLr e.xterrdE beyotrd satlsfactiorr, tltel olle :xay je1
duty-bound to p,rovide sone uEeful diEtlnctions regarCing tiiis subject. Fr.;r whet,
ls l.he Eubject who spea.ks ldentjcal: 6a51 to the logical (gr-aurnatical) subject of
tbe sentence, wlrlch is not necessarily lncarnated as an 'I', al',d to the subject
of wLat le said, lts 'conterrt',agl to tbe one wbo grasPs lts rueatritrg? Feriraps 1n
soroe partlcular forn of pt-ayer, but eveu ther-e De.ier vritlic,ut tbe gu'iratitee o1
that Other which first Eubjected tlre subject to tlie fate o1' lts pal tltlcn i:lto a
genitive (subjEct of ,.., analysls, uncsnscious, etc.). Gh'en tllis esse:rl.laI
distinct:'on ol)e can safely leave the quallficatlon of the term 'subject' to ltE
usage in a context at any one tlnei but tbe list: subJect' Other is not conplete
without aciding tbat entity which tbinks to naster, as uuch as it estranges, the
(lfOFT- and S!.CH-) VOR.STELLUNGEII of wbat is of inter-est to tbe subiect in this
worid, nanely tbe ego and all tbat it trails along ln the way of (1itt1e)
others.
Tbese are the terns witb wbich Lacan will show what lt means for a
subJect to corne into beir:g, that is, to delj.ver hiaself frou wbat will'nean'by
1tself, as it were, as a syrnpton,lf a subject does not folLow tbe law of the
ir.,divisibility of tbe signifier' (1) to 1ts concluslon in tbat spee'-h the
meanings of whicL we use to guide our steps in life'

If

Eringir,g the advances of linguistics to bear on a studi' of tbe speech
disorders classitied as apLasic proved conclusive 1n isolatitlg withln any
signifying unit tbe two borrde or links ('Iiens') whose i:lpairruent seriously
pr-i.,iUit= ttre subject frorn producir:g souetliing meaningful. The POSITIOIIAL link
allows a subject to ar+.icufate ln a syaruactical arangernent wbat he bas cbosen
Jrem arscn6 mar,y ter:ns as bis PROPOSITION. Tbe tropes of I(ETO$YfiY and I{ETAPHOR
are indeeC well-cbosen to illustrate how meaning prociuced at the level of
discourse derives fron tbe laws gaverning tlie Pr:mary Process. Q)
Tlrus, in Lacanlan tet-ns, tbe sl6nlflcation of tlie phrase'r rvant
straw:ber-ries'can be called metonyntc ln that tbe Eubiect aims for what ts at
stake, lirnits the slidlng of signification, bi'isolating in the chain sone
si.gnifier. wtricl IiAIIES, lf not directly, then by me,ans of souetbln5, contiguous
or strtre select part of tbe nhole, those objec*,s/otbers vrhlcb are themselves but
eubstitutes, Ecre or less tantalising,llteral1y, for rthat the subject can never
touch again in lr.avilg preset:ted itself as fragrerrted, pluralised, fro:r tbe
start. Orre lotes tl',at whatever the antlcs of tbe subiect on that asynptotic
ai:is whictr allows bi:a to artlculate at all, whetber be moves in tbe directlon of
all or or nctL,ing, irrcludlnS, excluding, 1lstlng, aligning, cornbiuittg,
rearrarrgirrg,.or,llicatlng or reduclrrg to lteart's corrterrt or wit's eud, one thilg
servilr6 unlit a tetter one is found, never will the subject prociuce a neaning in
w1icl. ]re can recogr:ise binself, unless he puts irinself in play as subJect'
unless a wed6e ls dl-iven between tLte name anrj tbe thitrg'

For of the little tlrat is krrown about. tlie rewat-dlng reaning tliat is cal]ed
netapLorlc, itself lrrconceivable vrltliout tlre baEic positiorr outllrred above oJ
tbe subject as separate fron the piurallty of what presents ttself to him
Einultaneously , it ls certaip tbat no spark will cross tbe gap witbout tlre
subJect hiuself surrendering his prlviiiged positlon ln relatlon to the
propositionr - attribute or quality, - tliat nothlng of the quality of belng
eal.,tured ln a Vorstellung can surface ln a ponent of slgnifjcation urlthout tLe
subject letting Linself be represented by a signifier otler tban his name at
the address of tbe signifier of tlre proposltlon. 'Gerbe' must come ln the very
place of 'Eooz' (3 ) .
That tbis le qulte different frorn tbe position of a subJect displaced' lf
not lrvaded by a signlfler vblch cannot be:rade to slgnify oicept dellr1ously,
rreeds to be explained at thts very level at whicb the subJect ls lnserted lnto
the syrubolic order to begln bis long struggle wltb the slgnlfier. But at tbe
level of speecb, tbe effects are no less lnstructlve.
Vbelr Lacan takee tbe phrase 'Tu es celul qui ne suivras/suivra' (You are
the one who w111. follow ne) to Elrow tlat whether what ls uncierstood bears tbe
etaup of a personal sursnoDs or raises tbe fears of persecutlon attertCant on a
thi.rd pel'son future lndicatlve ls di,rectly dependent on tbe degree to which a
subJect has assuned the signlflcatlons knotted by tbe signifier 'fcllo\"t' - wlicb
is a signifJer preclsely in so far as lt ean polarise ueanlngs: foLlott what?'
tbe leaCer, my meaning, etc. - be br'ir,gs out tlre cruclal polnt that tbe weiSl,t
accordedto'foIlow'dlrectly deteruirres tbe accent given to tbe sigrrifier whiu'b
supports the place of tbe grarnnatical 'you' , whether, ful effect' tLe other ls
lnvoked, ln the for;o of an address deservlng the epitliet elective, ln the place
of tbe Other, that is, witb all slgniflers out 1u the fleld, or stablllsed ln a
significatioa which verifies that this otber truly bas two eyes, a moutL, etc.
Blce Benverruto has shown tbe role 'paroles fondatrices' (founding words)
of the type 'Tu es cela' (4) play ln the lr.sertlon of the subJect lnto the
eyrubolic order- fron which and ln which be is ca1led upon to respond. For tbe
analysls reveals, as nothing else tbe lost subject tries, tbat fron tbe place in
wbLcb an 'I' eupports a discourse, 1t Is always defiued by auotler, precisely
that otber wbon it can address as 'you' in the place of tbe Otber' the only
place f:'oru whlch it is prepared to receive what concerns 1ts own destlny' tbat'
Le,--ondly, the signifler at stake ln the analysis, the one'evoked'by the subject
ln all tbe ways tbe analyst must be trained to recognlse, le precisely tbe one
by whicb it was itself 'lnvoked'ln sope such form as'you are tbe orre trbo w111
follow lle'.
.
I{cs,, if the position of the subject witb respect to the signifying chairr
and 1ris positlorr witl:in an order of lutersubjectlvity are but two aspects of
the sane thing, tbe guestion remains as to the point at whlcb one would cease
to speak of a subject as being witbiu a signifying order at all, tbe point at
wbicb tber-e is, not an aphasic weakening of the netoriyruic or of the rcetapboric
bond, nor tbe disconsolate lupression of a world wbich las but lJttle 6ense on
offer, but. the re:rt tlr-ougb whlcb there slips what is truly nameless' the
roment lu wliicb, lf so:letbing is spol:en, the'elg:rlfication refers' not to
ariotLer sigriiflcation, but to SiSnificatlorr itEelf' (Spm{nar TTT' p. 43).
'*rtren Lacan ad:lits, orr p.304 of Senlnar TTJ, to not knorlin6, the exact
nunber ot l1nks blnding tbe signifler to tlie si6nified needed for the subiect to
recogrrise hiraself iu a eig:rification whicb neitt,er lnundates birn ln that eelfrere::rirrg ar,d lrreiucible for:a callecl lntul{-lon nor escaPes blu altogetlier' ln
tbe eopty forrula, he has just ar.d a,t leng'.li deuonstrateci the operation wbicb
creates prec:sely sucb a link.

tt.

Tlie Foint cie Caplton ls a netapLroric operatlorr. But the par-ticule.reignifiet- whlcLr Abner, zealous offlcer In tlre s,er'rlce of a Quee.n he fears for
tLe potetitlal t.errors sle seems poised to unleash, receives frou the higir-pr-iest
Joad, in the opening scene of Racine's Al!!.lie, has a pecullar beneficial
property. It trgnst'orms tLe signiflcatlor,s he ls captured by, an uncertain,
wavering ml>:ture of zeal and roultiple fears, lnto a Ceterrnined and courageous
faitb' with whlch he duly takes hls place anotig the fellow bellevers. The stng).e.
fear of a God who can arrd will exteruinate f,ls enetnies, has, when asbumed by
tbe eubject, tbe effect of dissipatlrrg al.I hJs other fears.
Lacan does not leave bis 'e.r:plicatlon de te:;te' xlttout ineistlng oo tte
parallel wj.th wbat bappens in the Oedlpus, without rernarlring that in our
esperience lt 1s a si.gnlfier asEociated with the fatber which knots together {be
slSnifier and slgnlfled. One could also polnt to tlie fact, eeeing ln 1t an
aatecedent to Iacan'e la.ter concerD wltb tle paternal metaphor, that tire eJfects
of meaning it generates demonstrate those gualities of localising and
transformir.g, ln the fullest sense of 'aufhebung', rrhicb allow us to descrlbe it
as 'pLallic'.

If meanlng always raoves towards being, towards lts own cJosure, lf :reanj.ng
is as much anticlpated as mastery tn tbe mirror-stage, aud if at sone roue:t
ln tte Oedlpus tbe subJect ls orfered a slgnifier wlth whic! to proCuce 1t, whet
learis biru to reject tbis slgnlfier? Perhaps nothing if not already a
SignificatJen, orre whicb, far frou being antlcipated, captivates Lia, eilscorges
bi:a in a position he can see no reason in the world to relinguisb, lite bei:i5
a1lowed to iuagine bluself to be the phallus for Mother., for e>lanpIe.
'Scherea

L, which captures Lacan's concel-ns at t}at tlne aad tlre elerents of
which we isolated at tbe beginuing, shows particularly clearly the double edge
of tbe lmaglnary relation through wbicb the relatlon of subiect to Other has to
Passr lf a subject wants to be able to dlscover the ueanings bis givens ta}:e on
ln relation to his destiny (5). For lt 1s tbese represeotatlons of the objects
that lnterest tbe subject ln so far as a counterpart bas revealed tbern to hin,
this grouping of interests calIed an ego, tbat lnten-upts tLe flon of wbat ia
tbe syubolic order insists ou realisirrg ltself as an S (Ee) , as Ducb, tlat is,
as it g,ives to this reallsatio:r lts indivldual style: ttrere is uo sbort-cut from

AtoS,

Of tLe way in which meaning affects tbose positions tbe subject takes visi-vis the sigrrifier Freud called Verwerfung, Verdriirrgung aud Verneinung, Lacan
5,lves the best exarople early on in Senlnar IIf, (p.97). For ire repress - acts,
discourse, bebhviour,- only in tte nane sf 6 signification we are not prepared
to sacriflce to tbat law of the cbain which ordains that we return, give over
what we have recelved to aaother.
But one could also say that significatlon ls tbe beart giveu to that
synbolic macLine Lacan ina6ines ia Serninar TT whose basis ccnsists of a clain
of the synbols * and - etrung in random succession. For wbat uakes a unit
'significant' (Lacan'e words,\ if rrot an ope:'ation of the subject? For whon does
tbere appear tbis precise rule or law of succession , tbis rhytbn whicb
constitutes a llenory (reuemoration rather tharr reuiniscerce),1f not for a

lsolate, cut out a grouping larger than the btnary
structure w]:icir detersines it, a subJect who can count beyond two?
Urdirferentiated binarisra lE eitLer tlre metronorle or chaos.

subJect'wLio can syuhoiiee,

In saying tlls I an ia no way dlsputing what the wbole of Se,ninar I?I
ce:selessly denonstrates, tbe pretiornlrrance of sighifler- over signlfied, t'ut
rerely pointlng to what tbere is of an act, 1n tLe ethical sensei in the bir',h
o! a subject, to the fact tbat tbe subject bas to put his heart, his being, Li.s
lack back iu rtbat yoies bi:n so deflnitlvely if he wants the 'signlflcant units'
which captivate bin to becone tbe sig,nifying units capable of delive:-lug tbe
prc:njse of signi{1cat.jon t}:ey vehicle.

ll.

Du Ry

a

roTEs.

(1). An luference drawn from Senlnar IfI, p, 23?, referrlng both to tbe
elgnifier ltself and to the etgnifying ebain. Laca'n il1l ehow later {p. 293 ff.)
tLat a signlfier cannot be lEolated uutll lt has played lts part ln producing
elgrrificatlon, unt1l a slg,nifylng unit is conpleted. (cf. also Derrida's
discussions on the 'Letter' ln Fa,:teur de 'la !Erit6).
(2). DErian Leader,ln bls Ivy liouse talk on Xetonyuy in l^ecarr (27-1-88),
showed tLat lnterrelati.onE between uetoayray and uetaphor are co:nplex euough
for Lacan to bave ciianged h1s roind in the Epace of a few pa6es about

ldentlfylng the forner wittr the freudian 'dlsplaceuent' and tbe latter witb
'condensation'. On p. 259 of SenjaarlLl botb are taken as metonyrsical.
(3).'Sa gerbe rr'6tait point avare, ui balneuse'is the liae of Hugo's Poeu Etrqz
whlch Lacan uses to lJlustrate his ideas on l{etaphor.
(4). In a talk of tbat

narne given

at Ivy House on t7-?-88.

(5). The ain of analysis as gi.ven ln Seninar TT on page 374.
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